
Saturday In The Park
I think it was the 20th of June.

HELLO EVERY PEOPLE.  Morat is a back in country of strange
people.  I a come to go to the Droobile with sister of strange
person and the little people. I a would a like to go to parade
but I a go to the church to hear a strange person sing. I a
ride many rides that go a very fast and I a get dizzy, but
they were a very fun.  Morat also a meet people from other
country who a work for the people at the Droobilee.  Two
little people win a blow fish when they pop a balloon.  In
Liswathistan, we a have Droobilee.  Morat almost ride one
ride.  You a get in car and it goes over a steep cliff.  WOOLY
SHEEP!  I a no try that.

Later,  a woman yell out a to Morat.  She a say she saw Morat
on tv box and say Morat and friend very funny.  She a ask if
group do hiring out for a party.  Morat say he a not know so
woman give Morat card and Morat say he ask around.  She say
she and her husband were a planning party for little people
and a like Morat very much.  Maybe Morat no ask group and find
out when a dis party is and ask friend to help… if he a free
(OH, SURE!)  Morat a think about this.  I a not sure how long
he a be in OHHO.  I a guess some people want a more Morat,
yes?  Others a not so much.

At a ten of clock, we a watch the show of LASER.  I a no see
anything like a dis before.  Lots of light and a smoke, and
music.  I a see map of America country, picture of a Superman,
and man bopping head (he a strange laser man).  I a hear
number one song of Liswathistan, Jack and Diane by Cougar man.

Strange person he a say tomorrow is day for fathers.  I a not
know what this a mean.  Another strange custom in OHHO.  And
it also the day of birth of brother of strange person
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Giving The Customer What She
Wanted
Today while at work, a yound girl and her mother came through
my line.  The mother asked her 6 year-old daughter if she
still remembered Morat from the Idol show.  The little girl’s
eyes lit up and she very enthusuatically nodded her head.  I
could not pass up a golden opportunity to entertain a young
fan  so  our  friend  from  Liswathistan  returned  for  a  few
minutes.  He even asked if there was a song she would like to
hear.  She a tell Morat she would a like to hear the “Twinkle
Twinkle Little Star.”  So a Morat he a do his best and sing
the song for the little people.

Morat just returned from Ton of Washing and see new owner
America country.  I also see Plumb Joe in other country for TV
box or news web or something, I a not know what he do.  But is
Plumb Joe like a the Bob from Idol show?  They a both very
strange people.

Ok… thank you, Morat.  I just think it is wonderful that
someone that young remembered a character from a show she saw
when  she  was  probably  4  years-old.   Was  he  really  that
memorable?

Morat’s Early Christmas
HELLO EVERY PEOPLE!!!  I A WISH A YOU ALL A HAPPY HOLLYDAY
FROM AMERICA COUNTRY!!! I am come to America country to a
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spread some cheer.  But Morat a say WOOLY SHEEP I a not know
it a be this a cold .  If Morat he a want a cold, he a stay in
Liswathistan.   So  I  a  go  to  two  two  people  house  with
Christmas cheer.  It a sound like soap but more fun that a
soap.  Morat take boxes to people house number one and they a
like very much.  Then, Morat he a go to house number two to
take boxes to little people and another surprise for night of
games soo… EVERYONE WINS!  While with the little people, they
a give Morat a big surprise… a man of a bones who a sing and a
dance to my favorite a song.  Every people a know what this
is, yes? After we open the boxes, the little people make a
slimy alien man for Morat.  But Morat a not know what happened
to the alien before he a leave.  Morat also give a back of pig
ride to one litttle people and she a make a stink in face of
Morat.   I  a  say  Wooly  Sheep  (excuse  my  a  Liswathistani
please).  Then, Morat had to say good night so little people a
get ready for sleep and everyone else watch the Chica-go and
Bay of Green play the ball foot.  Morat say Happy Christmas…
Merry Year New and may you all a get coal for a the fire.

Morat And The A Man Of Magic
AND MORE PIZZA
Hello every people.  My next night in Flor-ida was a spent in
a downside up building.  I a look up and I see the stairs on
the ceiling.  Wooly Sheep.  It was a very strange building, I
never seen anything a like that.  We a go to the downside up
building to see the magic man on stage.  He was a very strange
man.  Little girl person, Taylor was a called on to the stage
to do a magic trick.  A few minutes later, Morat was a called
up.  Magic man thought Morat say Borat.  I tell him my name is
a MORAT Notboratnichkov from Liswathistan.  Magic man say he a
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call me Timmy.  T and I tie the hands of magic man together
and pull hard on the a rope.  I a think I pull little too hard
because I pull the other end right out of T’s hands.  Some
people in audience say Morat was a very funny.  But they were
a three sheep to a the wind.  A little bit later, Chris was a
called to the a stage to do a magic trick.  I a also see a
weird man person who was a on stage and a showed a huge a
stomach and a large a crack.  Not a only did we a see the
magic, we also a eat the pizza pie.  WOOLY SHEEEP, more a
pizza.  I think we all were a sick of pizza.  NO MORE A PIZZA
PIE!!!!  I a like a pizza pie but I a not like to so much so a
many times.  three nights in a row is a TOO MUCH!!!  But,
Morat enjoy the a magic man, he was a very funny.

WHAT NO LISWATHISTAN!!!!???
HELLO EVERY PEOPLE!!! Morat he a go to Flor-ida country also. 
One day, the two little girl people and Morat go outside and a
find many, many snails.  We a put them inside a big bowl but
we a run out of a room, so we a get bigger bowl.  Then, it was
a time to go to the big, round golf ball.  But a before that,
Morat he a go to a share time place.

This man person giving tour laugh at Morat very much. He say
Morat should a go to Vegas.  He take Morat around the share
time place and he see many womans working there. It a good
thing woman not give me tour.  I say, Morat will a not take
tour from womans.   He ask if they are married womans.  Some
say yes.  I ask if they will go on Wife Swap trading on tv
box.  They all say no.  I say Wooly Sheep.  They a just laugh
and turn a red face.  Finally, strange man finish talking
about share of time.  Morat say no thank you very much.
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Morat then wait looooooong time for OHHO people to finish at
their share time.  Man who gave talk come back a to Morat and
say, “You’re still here?”I no understand a dis share time.  It
a sound like a bunch of how you say, tech no speak.

When OHHO people come to a pick up Morat, they a go to the COT
of EP at the Mouse house.  Many, many strange things.  We a go
visit  other  countries  like  a  you  say  No  Way,  and  Mexico
country.  I a tell little people to bring the snails to France
for de escargot.  but a one thing I no understand.  WHERE IS
LISWATHISTAN!!!  NO LISWATHISTAN AT MOUSE HOUSE!!! I WILL SUE
DE MOUSE FOR 1 BOULLION CUBE!!! Or I just let Mouse drink all
the soda of Italy.  Not a so good �

But Morat a like many other things at eP of COT.  I like a the
Big Golf ball ride.  OHHHHH… the woman inside sound a like the
woman who is the boss of Oh-oh-Seven… her name is a M.

I a also like a very much the ride of Ellen.  Is Ellen married
woman?  She a seem a little strange to me.  Ellen goes on
Jeopardy on tv box.

But my a favorite part of the Golf Ball Place is the Soarin’. 
Wooly Sheep.  EVERYONE WINS!!!  OH, Morat almost a forget
about the little Fig ride.  The smelly animal made a big
stink.  And little person say Morat made a stink.
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